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GEORGIANS URGED 
TO PLEAD FOR FRANK 

1 

Members of Society in New 

York to Ask Gov. Slaton 

for a Pardon. 

I 
COMMITTEE TAKES ACTION J 

i 

Convinced of Condemned Man's I 
lnnocencl!', Many Have Al- I 

ready Written to Executive. 

.A. committee of the Georgia SocielY ! 
took first steps yesterday ill a general i 
mo.-ement on the part of Georgians tn 
this clty to secure c..""l'.ecutive clemency 
for Leo lL Frank. ""·ho. thought stoutly 
maintaining his innocence after a con- : 
victlon on circumstantial C\idence, bas 
been sentenced to die 011 Jan. ::!'.!, W15, 
for the murder of !\iary Phagan, a. 
youn~ factory girl In • .\tlanta. 

With manv of the most prominent 
members of ·the Georgia Society firmly 
convinced of Fra.nk"s innocence. a com
mittee which met a.t the \\~a.Jdorf on 
Thursday night. composed of John Hart 
Gresl:'. President of the Society; Pei-cy 
C. l\fai;tius. Yice President; Powell 
Crichton. Sccret..:tr:~.-: 'Yilliam Hnrm.L.'l 
Black. an ·~x-pr~sident. ~111d J.'lre Com
missioner Ada.m!';on, a memb<?r of the 
Board o( Go\·cruoris. agreed yesterday 
on a. lc-tter which is being sent out to 
P.1:en· member of the Sodety. The let
ter. whieh waa drafted b~· ::\fr. Blad• 
and signed by the President and oth<"T 
o!fJC':!rs., follo"Ws: 

The <,;oon;la .SOCINY of tl:.e City or ~'"'" 
York. 

Pee. ll. 19U. 
To tbe llcmberP of the Geo"1ia l:!o<:lcty in 

tbe City of J'ew Tori<. 
Gentleroep: At an Informal mr.elln& fn 

the Waldorf-Astorl.1. :>-esH-rday afternoon "'" 
decide<! to reeommrmd to our fcllow-Geor
!<lans tn Ne"'· Yorlt that th"y write Go,·. 
John :!L Slaton requesting him to pardon 
Leo Frank.. 

\\"e do not inti:md l>y thl;;; sui;geBtlon to ex-

f~~;i-::r ... ~i~~~~~ ~f'¥Fh,Yfo!...~ 1.rs:·! 
rulw; of la.w. 'I.Ve feel. bowe,·er. that the 
jury may have !;ee."'l mih-taltcn in their \"er
dtct. and tbe e»icellce '.-as 60 Jargeh· clr
cumatantlal that to refuse to pardon Frank 
111Jght amount :o a denial of jusUC<!; and 
that we beile,·e th'3 benl'.'flt u! '"·~· doubt 
should be git"cn to a. man char;;cd with a. 
crtme the penalty for wllicl1 I» dea.t.11. 
In res;>onoe to a rcqu2st of the cdl1or our 
,~ie?~ ~& the fJO$lt ion ai•pc.a: 111 tuday· s 
NEW TORK Tnn;s. 

h~k"~?~~~~.e3~ !i! ~~te.,~~e i~ &;; ... ~~~~ ~~; 
thC> eAecut1on !s !-'Pt~ J·'i-tit'hfully your6. 

;r. u.urr r.ni;:,;::-:. 
P. C. :\1.\U:-;T:5 
''VILJ~IA:.t IiAlOI.\::-; BLACK, 
ROBERT L. .\L'.\llSO~. 

Perey C. !\Iagnus M.id yei:terday that 
he would i.vrite a lett'!!r to t;o,·. Slaton. 
..-.;tb whom t.bc final° t!,>dsion iu thQ 
l'"-ra.nlt case now rests. ,.;nc" the lawyt:'rs 
of the condemned man foet tlm.t all 
means o.f obtaining his vindication 
thrnugh the courts have be('n exllaust
e<"~ Go•·. Slaton has ttlakd recently 
that he would go over carefully every 
~crap of ei.-ideneQ that was pr<!SCnted by 
both sides at the Frank trial, a.s well 
as everything iu the line of proof that 
was brought forward in support of the 
various motions made before tho Geor· 
gia courts with a view to getting a new 
trial. It will rest with Gov. Slaton 
either to let tbe decree of the courts 
~tand or to pardon li'rank or commute 
his s<?ntence. l\fr. :Uagnus said he 
would uri;re the Governor of Georgia to 
grant a :'.ulI r.ardo11 to Frank. 

" I am a business man, and do not 
profess to have a grasp of the Iei;al 
tecbnicalltfos inn•h"ed in the i.-arious 
motions and court decisions in the 
Frank ca.sf! since the trJal." said l\Ir . 
.l!agnus. " As a former Georgian I 
ha'\"e followed the case '''ith a certain 
&mount of interest and I hai.-e· read a 
;;rent deal of tho c'\'idence . 

.. \\'lthout any u~,;ir-e- to reflect on 
-----·· ---· ---- -·-·---------

either the .Judge. or the jury, I ventu;a 
to e>.."J)ress the opinion that it must have· 
occurred to others as it has occurred-to 
me that the evidence was not presented 
to the court on the trial of Frank in :he 
light justified by the facts. Frank was 
com·lcted on circumstantial evidence 

I 'vhlch was verified by an e.ic-convict. 
On the other hand, the evidence on be
half of Frank ea.me from sources .hat 

, could not be susoected. Under the cir
, eumsta.nces I find it difficult to bec;:,me 
recondled to the verdict. 

"All legal means fol" :\Ir. Fra.nlt's 
vindication ha.i.·Jng been exhausted, r 
believe that tl1e GoYernor of Georg'..a. 
11ndoubtedly would be doing the right 
thing by granting him a pardon . ., 

" :\ly talks ·with people from G€orgta 
hai;e con\·Jnced me that the Frank case 
undoubtedly wa..o: tried in the newspa· 
pen; before it was trled in court." said 
Powell Crkhton, Secretary of the G<.;or
gia Society. ••If the newspapers are 
guilty of creating an atmosphere ab;,ut 
this case which led to a mlsca.rrlage (J( 
justice, it ts their dutv now to do what 
they i:-an to undo the evil. If there Is 
tl1e slightest doubt n.bout Frank's guilt 
th<:> Governor is in duty bound to give 
him the full benefit of that doubt." 

President Gress of the soclety \'\T<1te 
a letter to the Governor yesterday urg
ing him to pardon F1-ank . 

PRESS PLEAS FOR FRANK. 

Southern Newspaper Says There Is 
Too J\1uch Doubt to Permit 

His Execution. 
Additionn.1 protests a:;alnsr. the exe

cution of Leo ::'.\£. Frank for the murder 
of :\Iary Phagan are i;oiced by the 
newspapers of the countr~·. Here are 
two e"tracts from the editorial comment 
on the case: 

,Expeet"' a Commutation. 
l''l«>m Tile Wa.y<'r-os~ <Ga.) .Journal. 

The friends of Frank may rest con-
tent in Ole belief that he will never be 

, hanged. There is too great an clement 
of doubt in his case to permit his me<:>t
ing such a fate. Even lf ll<l loses his 
case in the United States Supreme 
Court, (and we i.·enture the gu&<s that 
he will do so,) lle will not die on the 
~ibbet. The final appeal wlll, of course, 
be to the Prison Commiflslon and the 
Go..-ernor, and no matter whether tha.t 
Governor is Jack Slaton or :\"at Harris, 
or some man yet unnamed. the sentence 
will be commuted to life imprisonment. 
That, in our opinion, is to be the final 
cleterminatton of the Frank case, so far 
as the result of his trial is concerned. 

And when he has served a few years 
in the State Penitentiary thei-e wnt be 
started a movement for his complete 
pardon, which will be successful. This 
is the way we read the future of the 
!;'rank case. 

On :o. LeTel with Rul!uda.. 
From The Portland Oregonian. 

, ff, in the face of these facts, Ge< -gia 
should e,;ecute Frank. it w!ll nut nself 
on a Ic,·cl wiU1 ·the Black Hundreds 
of Russia who hunt Jews In their 
pogroms and with the hate-crazed 

: l"renchmen _ who for years houndeu 
Dreyfus. No State which under the 
forms of law executes a man at the 
dictation of the mob can cast a. stone 
at the murderous fanatics of TurkeY • 
who slaughter Armen;ans in hope of 
winning a place in the Moslem paradise. 


